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Simple Gain Antenna
for 903 MHz

Build it for under $25.

by Phil Salas AD5X

place . A type " F" TV connecto r
crimping too l is excellent for this.
This completes the driven element.
Now. tum the sc rews completely
into the tubes.

T he ~fatch

The d riven element will j ust be a
simple half-wave d ipole wh ich
shou ld give a good match to 50
ohms. However. the dipole is bal
anced and the coax is unbalanced so
a I : I 50 ohm balun is in order.
Figures 2(a) and 2(b) show the con
struction of the balun . Use RG-8M

(b) Driven coax cable (available also from Ra-
d io Shack). RG -8M is a miniature
RG-8 coax which has an impedance

of 50 ohms and the same d iameter as RG-59 .
The loss characteristics of RG-8M are far
superior to RG-58 and it is a perfect fit in the
I,Ij -inch copper tubes.

Referring to Figure 2(a). prepare one end
of the RG-8M by first stripping off I inch of
insulat ion and exposing the braid and center
conductor. Next . measure 3 .2 inches more
and remove a JA -inch section o f insulation. as
shown. Now. cut a 3 .2- inch piece of l,Ij-inch
copper tubing and insert it over the cable. as
shown in Figure 2(b). Overlap about half of
the exposed braid and crimp the copper tube
to hold it firmly in place . Using a 100 watt or
more soldering iron or gun. carefully solder
the tube to the section of braid . The open end
of the tubing should be comfortably removed
(0 . 1 inch or more) from the braid and center
conductor. Now . cover the exposed bra idl
soldered tubing end and the entire piece of
copper tubing with heat shrink tubing (from
Radio Shack) and heat to sh rink in place. You
have just created a quarter-wave (3 .2 inches
at 915 MHz) 1: I sfee..-e balun.

Now. solder the cente r conducto r to the
solde r lug o none of the clements of the driven
element assembly. and so lder the braid to the
other solder lug . Keep the lengths of the braid
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FIgure 2. (a) Sleeve balun constrn(1IOn. (b)
Crimp the balun and solder equal length leads
onto the balun sleeve and center conductor.
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FIgure 3. Mount thednven etemem to the boom
(jbout4.5 inches behind the first director.
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Figure J. (a) Preparation of the plastic cemer piece.
element preparation.

B uild ing antennas for the UHF
a nd low microwa ve bands

generally requires quite a bit of
metal work and some tricky adjust-
ments to get good results . How-
ever. you can overcome some o f
these problems with a few relat ive-
ly simple modifications to an inex
pensive. comme rcially available
TV antenna .

The anten na I used was the Rad io
Shack U-75 UHF corne r reflector
antenna (RS 15-16(0). which costs
just $ 16.95. It consists of one driv-
en clement and seven d irectors .
(Th is antenna is actually called a
" corner-Yag i-Uda-hybrid " anten
na . which is a corne r reflector an-
tenna with directors.) The trick was to match
this antenna to 50 ohms and opt imize it for the
902-928 MHz ham band.

The ~fooifications

First . you must remove the insulated driv
en element by drill ing out the cente r rivet
holding it in place . Nex t. remove the alu
minum clements from the insulated driven
element by d rilling out the two rivets holding
them on . You should now be left with just the
blue insulated piece . Now. referring to Fig 
ure I(a). cut off the ra ised portion of this
insu lated piece with a hacksaw or band saw.
Finally. measure 0.9 inch from the center
hole and drill two holes for clearing #6
screws. Thi s completes the modifications to
the insulator.

Referring to Figure I( b). cut two 1 l.4 -inch
pieces of 1,4-inch coppe r tubing and flatten Y:
inch of one end of both pieces. Drill a #6
clearance hole in the flattened port ion on each
tube. Attach these two lubes to the insulator
with two #6 sc rews . nuts. solder lugs. and six
#6 washers. as shown . Next . take two #10 x
-l' -inch bra ss screws and insert them about
halfway into the two copper tubes. Crimp the
copper tubes so that the screws arc snug in
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Reference Antenna
To see how much gain this ante nna was

really giving me , for comparison I built a
half-wave sleeve dipole wit h an RF choke to
isolate the coax from the antenna field. Fig
ures 4(a) and 4(b) detai l its const ruction.

Expose 3.2 inches of the INSULAT ED
center conductor from a length of RG-8M
coaxial cable . Unravel the braid and trim it 10

a length of If: inch. Cut two 3.2-inch lengths
o f lA -inc h copper tubing . Slip one piece over
the center conductor and down over the coax
cable so that the RG -8M braid is under the
tubing . Cri mp the tubing with an " F" type
crimping tool to hold it in place . and solder
the tubing to the braid .

S lip the other 3. 2-inch piece o f copper tub
ing over the other end of the coax cable ,
pos itioning it 3.2 inches from the first tube .
Carefully remove a band of insu lation fro m
the RG-8M , then crimp the tube over the
braid and carefully solder the copper tube to
the bra id . Cover the entire assembly with
heat-shrink tubi ng. Finally . add eithe r a BNC
o r a PL-259 connector 10 the end of the RG 
8M coax cable.

Anach a s ignal source and an SW R mete r
and snip off small increments of the cente r
conductor until you have an SWR ofless than
1.5: I . If you overshoot . j ust solder an enen
sion wire to the center conductor and try
again.

~Ieasuremcnts

My antenna-measuring setup consists of an
te OM R-7000 receiver with a Smith Design
Spectrum Probe" connected to the R-7000
10.7 MHz IF output. This gives me a tunable
spect rum analyzer. I use a telescoping whip
antenna for the R-7000 receiving antenna.
Anything will work for th is antenna as you
arc just going to look at the relative diffe rence
between the refere nce antenna and the corner
re flecto r.

First , I supported the reference antenna
about 20 feet fro m the R-7000. Then I co n
nected a signal source to the reference anten
na and made a note of the level on both the
R-7000 Scmeter and the Spectrum Probe os
cilloscope output , Next, I connected the cor
ner re flector and made boresight gain. side
lobe suppression , and front-to-beck rat io
measurements. My setup is fai rly crude , but I
believe thai the followi ng figures are accurate
to withi n 3 d B:
Gain: 8 dB
Side Lobe Suppress ion

(90 degrees): IOdB
Front-to-Back Ratio : 15 dB

A n tnexpenslve Solution

The gain antenna itsel f can be built for
less than $25 . Two higher gain corner re
Rector antennas are available from Rad io
Shack sho uld you wi sh high er gain. The
const ruction and set-up techn iques in this
article should be applicable 10 any of these
antennas. fiI

Contact Phil Sa/as AD5X at / 5/ 7 Creekside
Drive, Richardson TX 7508/ .
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Figurr 4. (a) Prepare the coox for the half 
wa vt' reference antt'nna. (h) Attach the steeve
and ,hI!RFchoke sections ofsubing as shown.

and cente r conductor as soon as possible and
equa l in length .

At the other e nd of the RG-8M. add either
a BNe o r a PL-259 UHF connector. In eithe r
case. pu rchase a connector fo r RG-59 cable
as it has the same basic dimensions as the
RG-8M coax. A PL·259 with RG -59 reducer
is the easiest connector to install. If you use
a BNe connector. you will have to trim
severa l of the center conductor strands
from the RG-8M cable in order to insert the
RG -8M coax cente r cond uctor into the BNC
pm.

Finally- The Adj ustment

To adjust the antenna, you will need a sig
nal source and either an antenna bridge or an
SWR meter. First , hold the driven element
assembly out away from you and adjust the
screws in no more than quarter-tum incre
menrs for minimum SWR of less tha n 1.5 : I .

Now. place the driven element assembly on
the antenna 4.5 inches behind the first d irec
tor. as shown in Figu re 3. Hold it in place
with an 8-inch nylon w ire tie (Radio Shack
278-1652). Watch the SW R and minim ize it
by care fully sliding the driven element as·
sembly. If necessary , adj ust the sc rews in the
driven clements slig htly. You should be able
to get ve ry close to a I : I SWR. Now , use
eithe r epo xy or hot glue to hold the driven
element assembly pe rmanently in place . You
could also drill a new mounti ng hole through
the boom and bolt the eleme nt in place . Also,
re-crimp the copper tubing over the brass
screws to ma ke sure they stay put and make
good electrical contact .
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